
Please indicate whether or not
you have done each of the
following in the last 12 months.

Voted in your most recent local election

Contacted the City of Novi (in-person, phone, email or web) for help or inform..

Volunteered your time to some group/activity in Novi

Attended a local public meeting (of local elected officials like City Council or C..

Watched (online or on television) a local public meeting

Contacted Novi elected officials (in-person, phone, email or web) to express y..

Campaigned or advocated for a local issue, cause or candidate

Similar

Similar

Similar

Similar

Similar

Lower

Lower

75%

48%

21%

19%

13%

13%

12%

In general, how many times do
you:

Use or check email

Access the internet from your home using a computer, laptop or tablet compu..

Access the internet from your cell phone

Visit social media sites such as Facebook, Twitter, WhatsApp, etc.

Shop online

Share your opinions online Similar

Similar

Similar

Similar

Similar

Similar99%

98%

96%

81%

59%

34%

*  Comparison to the national benchmark is shown. If no comparison is available, this is left blank.

Residents' participation levels

% yes
vs.

benchmark *

% a few times a week
or more



% positive Rank
Number of

communities Percentile
Please rate each of the
following aspects of
quality of life in Novi.

Novi as a place to live Higher

Your neighborhood as a place to live Similar

Novi as a place to raise children Higher

Novi as a place to work Higher

Novi as a place to visit Similar

Novi as a place to retire Similar

The overall quality of life in Novi Higher

Sense of community Similar

Please rate each of the
following characteristics
as they relate to Novi as
a whole.

Overall economic health of Novi Higher

Overall quality of the transportation system (auto, bicy.. Lower

Overall design or layout of Novi's residential and comm.. Similar

Overall quality of the utility infrastructure in Novi (wat.. Similar

Overall feeling of safety in Novi Higher

Overall quality of natural environment in Novi Similar

Overall quality of parks and recreation opportunities Similar

Overall health and wellness opportunities in Novi Similar

Overall opportunities for education, culture and the arts Similar

Residents' connection and engagement with their com.. Similar

Please indicate how
likely or unlikely you ar..

Recommend living in Novi to someone who asks Higher

Remain in Novi for the next five years Similar

Please rate how safe or
unsafe you feel:

In your neighborhood during the day Similar

In Novi's downtown/commercial area during the day Similar

From property crime Higher

From violent crime Higher

From fire, flood or other natural disaster Similar

Please rate the job you
feel the Novi community
does at each of the
following.

Making all residents feel welcome Similar

Attracting people from diverse backgrounds Much higher

Valuing/respecting residents from diverse backgrounds Higher

Taking care of vulnerable residents (elderly, disabled, h.. Higher

Please rate each of the
following characteristics
as they relate to Novi as
a whole.

Overall quality of business and service establishments i.. Higher

Variety of business and service establishments in Novi Higher

Vibrancy of downtown/commercial area Similar

Employment opportunities Higher

Shopping opportunities Much higher

Cost of living in Novi Similar

Overall image or reputation of Novi Higher

Please rate each of the
following characteristics
as they relate to Novi as
a whole.

Traffic flow on major streets Similar

Ease of public parking Higher

Ease of travel by car in Novi Similar

Ease of travel by public transportation in Novi Much lower

Ease of travel by bicycle in Novi Similar

Ease of walking in Novi Similar

Well-planned residential growth Similar

Well-planned commercial growth Similar

Well-designed neighborhoods Similar

Preservation of the historical or cultural character of th.. Similar

Public places where people want to spend time Similar

Variety of housing options Higher

Availability of affordable quality housing Similar

Overall quality of new development in Novi Similar

Overall appearance of Novi Similar

Cleanliness of Novi Higher

Water resources (beaches, lakes, ponds, riverways, etc.) Similar

Air quality Higher

Availability of paths and walking trails Similar

Fitness opportunities (including exercise classes and pa.. Similar

Recreational opportunities Similar

Availability of affordable quality food Higher

Availability of affordable quality health care Higher

Availability of preventive health services Higher

Availability of affordable quality mental health care Higher

Opportunities to attend cultural/arts/music activities Similar

Community support for the arts Similar

Availability of affordable quality childcare/preschool Higher

K-12 education Much higher

Adult educational opportunities Higher

Please also rate each of
the following
characteristics as they
relate to Novi as a whole.

Sense of civic/community pride Similar

Neighborliness of residents in Novi Similar

Opportunities to participate in social events and activiti.. Similar

Opportunities to attend special events and festivals Similar

Opportunities to volunteer Similar

Opportunities to participate in community matters Similar

Openness and acceptance of the community toward peo.. Higher

Please indicate whether
or not you have done
each of the following in
the last 12 months.

Contacted the City of Novi (in-person, phone, email or w.. Similar

Contacted Novi elected officials (in-person, phone, emai.. Similar

Attended a local public meeting (of local elected official.. Similar

Watched (online or on television) a local public meeting Similar

Volunteered your time to some group/activity in Novi Lower

Campaigned or advocated for a local issue, cause or can.. Lower

Voted in your most recent local election Similar

Used bus, rail, subway or other public transportation in.. Much lower

Carpooled with other adults or children instead of drivin.. Lower

Walked or biked instead of driving Similar

Please rate the quality of
each of the following
services in Novi.

Public information services Similar

Economic development Higher

Traffic enforcement Similar

Traffic signal timing Similar

Street repair Similar

Street cleaning Similar

Street lighting Similar

Snow removal Similar

Sidewalk maintenance Similar

Bus or transit services Much lower

Land use, planning and zoning Similar

Code enforcement (weeds, abandoned buildings, etc.) Higher

Affordable high-speed internet access Similar

Garbage collection Similar

Drinking water Similar

Sewer services Similar

Storm water management (storm drainage, dams, levee.. Higher

Power (electric and/or gas) utility Similar

Utility billing Similar

Police/Sheriff services Similar

Crime prevention Higher

Animal control Higher

Ambulance or emergency medical services Similar

Fire services Similar

Fire prevention and education Similar

Emergency preparedness (services that prepare the co.. Similar

Preservation of natural areas (open space, farmlands an.. Similar

Novi open space Similar

Recycling Similar

Yard waste pick-up Similar

Please also rate the
quality of each of the
following services in
Novi.

City parks Similar

Recreation programs or classes Higher

Recreation centers or facilities Similar

Health services Higher

Public library services Higher

Overall customer service by Novi employees (police, rec.. Higher

Please rate the following
categories of Novi
government
performance.

The value of services for the taxes paid to Novi Higher

The overall direction that Novi is taking Similar

The job Novi government does at welcoming resident in.. Similar

Overall confidence in Novi government Higher

Generally acting in the best interest of the community Higher

Being honest Higher

Being open and transparent to the public Similar

Informing residents about issues facing the community Similar

Treating all residents fairly Higher

Treating residents with respect Similar

Overall, how would you
rate the quality of the s..

The City of Novi Similar

The Federal Government Similar

Please rate how
important, if at all, you
think it is for the Novi
community to focus on
each of the following in
the coming two years.

Overall economic health of Novi Similar

Overall quality of the transportation system (auto, bicy.. Similar

Overall design or layout of Novi's residential and comm.. Similar

Overall quality of the utility infrastructure in Novi (wat.. Higher

Overall feeling of safety in Novi Similar

Overall quality of natural environment in Novi Higher

Overall quality of parks and recreation opportunities Similar

Overall health and wellness opportunities in Novi Similar

Overall opportunities for education, culture and the arts Similar

Residents' connection and engagement with their com.. Lower

In general, how many
times do you:

Access the internet from your home using a computer, l.. Similar

Access the internet from your cell phone Similar

Visit social media sites such as Facebook, Twitter, What.. Similar

Use or check email Similar

Share your opinions online Similar

Shop online Similar

Would you say that in general your health is: Similar

What impact, if any, do you think the economy will have .. Similar

873815296%

893133692%

943782599%

973611288%

5829612468%

6836211669%

844387095%

6430911172%

912782790%

1028325654%

662739469%

73401085%

883594497%

5428413381%

37402483%

762766784%

652759777%

52401863%

872933995%

6428610387%

933522599%

783267396%

9154594%

8354998%

9540296%

8740580%

9840186%

9840186%

9540282%

972821086%

9839185%

4825813449%

943131969%

99299592%

702768450%

883514592%

6233612855%

97244982%

773127277%

524823516%

3931219246%

National benchmark tables
Taking the pulse of the community has little meaning without knowing what pulse rate is too high and what is too low. Comparisons to results from other
locations across the country can help provide context to the ratings received in Novi.

Ratings are compared when there were at least five other communities in which a similar question was asked. Where comparisons are available, five columns
are provided in the table. The first column shows the comparison of Novi's rating to the benchmark. In that column, Novi's results are noted as being “higher”
than the benchmark, “lower” than the benchmark or “similar” to the benchmark, meaning that the average rating given by Novi residents is statistically similar
to or different (greater or lesser) than the benchmark. The second column is Novi's “percent positive.” Most commonly, the percent positive is the combination
of the top two most positive response options (i.e., “excellent” and “good,” “very safe” and “somewhat safe,” etc.). The third column is the rank assigned to
Novi's rating among communities where a similar question was asked. The fourth column is the number of communities that asked a similar question. And
finally, the fifth column shows the percentile for Novi's result -- that is what percent of surveyed communities had a lower rating than Novi.

The survey was administered during the COVID-19 pandemic, a time of challenge for many local governments. While we provide comparisons to national
benchmarks, it is important to note that much of the benchmark data was collected prior to the pandemic. This may impact how your City's 2020 ratings
compare to other communities’ ratings from the past five years.



% positive Rank
Number of

communities Percentile
Please rate each of the
following aspects of
quality of life in Novi.

Novi as a place to live Higher

Your neighborhood as a place to live Similar

Novi as a place to raise children Higher

Novi as a place to work Higher

Novi as a place to visit Similar

Novi as a place to retire Similar

The overall quality of life in Novi Higher

Sense of community Similar

Please rate each of the
following characteristics
as they relate to Novi as
a whole.

Overall economic health of Novi Higher

Overall quality of the transportation system (auto, bicy.. Lower

Overall design or layout of Novi's residential and comm.. Similar

Overall quality of the utility infrastructure in Novi (wat.. Similar

Overall feeling of safety in Novi Higher

Overall quality of natural environment in Novi Similar

Overall quality of parks and recreation opportunities Similar

Overall health and wellness opportunities in Novi Similar

Overall opportunities for education, culture and the arts Similar

Residents' connection and engagement with their com.. Similar

Please indicate how
likely or unlikely you ar..

Recommend living in Novi to someone who asks Higher

Remain in Novi for the next five years Similar

Please rate how safe or
unsafe you feel:

In your neighborhood during the day Similar

In Novi's downtown/commercial area during the day Similar

From property crime Higher

From violent crime Higher

From fire, flood or other natural disaster Similar

Please rate the job you
feel the Novi community
does at each of the
following.

Making all residents feel welcome Similar

Attracting people from diverse backgrounds Much higher

Valuing/respecting residents from diverse backgrounds Higher

Taking care of vulnerable residents (elderly, disabled, h.. Higher

Please rate each of the
following characteristics
as they relate to Novi as
a whole.

Overall quality of business and service establishments i.. Higher

Variety of business and service establishments in Novi Higher

Vibrancy of downtown/commercial area Similar

Employment opportunities Higher

Shopping opportunities Much higher

Cost of living in Novi Similar

Overall image or reputation of Novi Higher

Please rate each of the
following characteristics
as they relate to Novi as
a whole.

Traffic flow on major streets Similar

Ease of public parking Higher

Ease of travel by car in Novi Similar

Ease of travel by public transportation in Novi Much lower

Ease of travel by bicycle in Novi Similar

Ease of walking in Novi Similar

Well-planned residential growth Similar

Well-planned commercial growth Similar

Well-designed neighborhoods Similar

Preservation of the historical or cultural character of th.. Similar

Public places where people want to spend time Similar

Variety of housing options Higher

Availability of affordable quality housing Similar

Overall quality of new development in Novi Similar

Overall appearance of Novi Similar

Cleanliness of Novi Higher

Water resources (beaches, lakes, ponds, riverways, etc.) Similar

Air quality Higher

Availability of paths and walking trails Similar

Fitness opportunities (including exercise classes and pa.. Similar

Recreational opportunities Similar

Availability of affordable quality food Higher

Availability of affordable quality health care Higher

Availability of preventive health services Higher

Availability of affordable quality mental health care Higher

Opportunities to attend cultural/arts/music activities Similar

Community support for the arts Similar

Availability of affordable quality childcare/preschool Higher

K-12 education Much higher

Adult educational opportunities Higher

Please also rate each of
the following
characteristics as they
relate to Novi as a whole.

Sense of civic/community pride Similar

Neighborliness of residents in Novi Similar

Opportunities to participate in social events and activiti.. Similar

Opportunities to attend special events and festivals Similar

Opportunities to volunteer Similar

Opportunities to participate in community matters Similar

Openness and acceptance of the community toward peo.. Higher

Please indicate whether
or not you have done
each of the following in
the last 12 months.

Contacted the City of Novi (in-person, phone, email or w.. Similar

Contacted Novi elected officials (in-person, phone, emai.. Similar

Attended a local public meeting (of local elected official.. Similar

Watched (online or on television) a local public meeting Similar

Volunteered your time to some group/activity in Novi Lower

Campaigned or advocated for a local issue, cause or can.. Lower

Voted in your most recent local election Similar

Used bus, rail, subway or other public transportation in.. Much lower

Carpooled with other adults or children instead of drivin.. Lower

Walked or biked instead of driving Similar

Please rate the quality of
each of the following
services in Novi.

Public information services Similar

Economic development Higher

Traffic enforcement Similar

Traffic signal timing Similar

Street repair Similar

Street cleaning Similar

Street lighting Similar

Snow removal Similar

Sidewalk maintenance Similar

Bus or transit services Much lower

Land use, planning and zoning Similar

Code enforcement (weeds, abandoned buildings, etc.) Higher

Affordable high-speed internet access Similar

Garbage collection Similar

Drinking water Similar

Sewer services Similar

Storm water management (storm drainage, dams, levee.. Higher

Power (electric and/or gas) utility Similar

Utility billing Similar

Police/Sheriff services Similar

Crime prevention Higher

Animal control Higher

Ambulance or emergency medical services Similar

Fire services Similar

Fire prevention and education Similar

Emergency preparedness (services that prepare the co.. Similar

Preservation of natural areas (open space, farmlands an.. Similar

Novi open space Similar

Recycling Similar

Yard waste pick-up Similar

Please also rate the
quality of each of the
following services in
Novi.

City parks Similar

Recreation programs or classes Higher

Recreation centers or facilities Similar

Health services Higher

Public library services Higher

Overall customer service by Novi employees (police, rec.. Higher

Please rate the following
categories of Novi
government
performance.

The value of services for the taxes paid to Novi Higher

The overall direction that Novi is taking Similar

The job Novi government does at welcoming resident in.. Similar

Overall confidence in Novi government Higher

Generally acting in the best interest of the community Higher

Being honest Higher

Being open and transparent to the public Similar

Informing residents about issues facing the community Similar

Treating all residents fairly Higher

Treating residents with respect Similar

Overall, how would you
rate the quality of the s..

The City of Novi Similar

The Federal Government Similar

Please rate how
important, if at all, you
think it is for the Novi
community to focus on
each of the following in
the coming two years.

Overall economic health of Novi Similar

Overall quality of the transportation system (auto, bicy.. Similar

Overall design or layout of Novi's residential and comm.. Similar

Overall quality of the utility infrastructure in Novi (wat.. Higher

Overall feeling of safety in Novi Similar

Overall quality of natural environment in Novi Higher

Overall quality of parks and recreation opportunities Similar

Overall health and wellness opportunities in Novi Similar

Overall opportunities for education, culture and the arts Similar

Residents' connection and engagement with their com.. Lower

In general, how many
times do you:

Access the internet from your home using a computer, l.. Similar

Access the internet from your cell phone Similar

Visit social media sites such as Facebook, Twitter, What.. Similar

Use or check email Similar

Share your opinions online Similar

Shop online Similar

Would you say that in general your health is: Similar

What impact, if any, do you think the economy will have .. Similar

3931219246%

4131318766%

53431954%

73431156%

66441471%

41382160%

4026716063%

872863872%

6231012043%

822985668%

7134410085%

883093994%

58361475%

862573893%

6131412572%

4726414173%

5029814970%

932571983%

952711485%

942531784%

99248474%

4629716154%

46402057%

922692467%

98273796%

942551780%

73401078%

742697272%

5527312463%

3329119559%

4627615168%

4728214965%

943022177%

6533611748%

2126721213%

4127316319%

1424421113%

727525521%

425524412%

46402075%

102282045%

126025826%

5326812758%

832895080%

922882477%

863605180%

692728759%

5235517249%

733128478%

6233312768%

722747976%

5931212860%

524323114%

5330314249%

923703270%

36372249%

833395891%

823065682%

933082291%

943332182%

911961991%

National benchmark tables
Taking the pulse of the community has little meaning without knowing what pulse rate is too high and what is too low. Comparisons to results from other
locations across the country can help provide context to the ratings received in Novi.

Ratings are compared when there were at least five other communities in which a similar question was asked. Where comparisons are available, five columns
are provided in the table. The first column shows the comparison of Novi's rating to the benchmark. In that column, Novi's results are noted as being “higher”
than the benchmark, “lower” than the benchmark or “similar” to the benchmark, meaning that the average rating given by Novi residents is statistically similar
to or different (greater or lesser) than the benchmark. The second column is Novi's “percent positive.” Most commonly, the percent positive is the combination
of the top two most positive response options (i.e., “excellent” and “good,” “very safe” and “somewhat safe,” etc.). The third column is the rank assigned to
Novi's rating among communities where a similar question was asked. The fourth column is the number of communities that asked a similar question. And
finally, the fifth column shows the percentile for Novi's result -- that is what percent of surveyed communities had a lower rating than Novi.

The survey was administered during the COVID-19 pandemic, a time of challenge for many local governments. While we provide comparisons to national
benchmarks, it is important to note that much of the benchmark data was collected prior to the pandemic. This may impact how your City's 2020 ratings
compare to other communities’ ratings from the past five years.



% positive Rank
Number of

communities Percentile
Please rate each of the
following aspects of
quality of life in Novi.

Novi as a place to live Higher

Your neighborhood as a place to live Similar

Novi as a place to raise children Higher

Novi as a place to work Higher

Novi as a place to visit Similar

Novi as a place to retire Similar

The overall quality of life in Novi Higher

Sense of community Similar

Please rate each of the
following characteristics
as they relate to Novi as
a whole.

Overall economic health of Novi Higher

Overall quality of the transportation system (auto, bicy.. Lower

Overall design or layout of Novi's residential and comm.. Similar

Overall quality of the utility infrastructure in Novi (wat.. Similar

Overall feeling of safety in Novi Higher

Overall quality of natural environment in Novi Similar

Overall quality of parks and recreation opportunities Similar

Overall health and wellness opportunities in Novi Similar

Overall opportunities for education, culture and the arts Similar

Residents' connection and engagement with their com.. Similar

Please indicate how
likely or unlikely you ar..

Recommend living in Novi to someone who asks Higher

Remain in Novi for the next five years Similar

Please rate how safe or
unsafe you feel:

In your neighborhood during the day Similar

In Novi's downtown/commercial area during the day Similar

From property crime Higher

From violent crime Higher

From fire, flood or other natural disaster Similar

Please rate the job you
feel the Novi community
does at each of the
following.

Making all residents feel welcome Similar

Attracting people from diverse backgrounds Much higher

Valuing/respecting residents from diverse backgrounds Higher

Taking care of vulnerable residents (elderly, disabled, h.. Higher

Please rate each of the
following characteristics
as they relate to Novi as
a whole.

Overall quality of business and service establishments i.. Higher

Variety of business and service establishments in Novi Higher

Vibrancy of downtown/commercial area Similar

Employment opportunities Higher

Shopping opportunities Much higher

Cost of living in Novi Similar

Overall image or reputation of Novi Higher

Please rate each of the
following characteristics
as they relate to Novi as
a whole.

Traffic flow on major streets Similar

Ease of public parking Higher

Ease of travel by car in Novi Similar

Ease of travel by public transportation in Novi Much lower

Ease of travel by bicycle in Novi Similar

Ease of walking in Novi Similar

Well-planned residential growth Similar

Well-planned commercial growth Similar

Well-designed neighborhoods Similar

Preservation of the historical or cultural character of th.. Similar

Public places where people want to spend time Similar

Variety of housing options Higher

Availability of affordable quality housing Similar

Overall quality of new development in Novi Similar

Overall appearance of Novi Similar

Cleanliness of Novi Higher

Water resources (beaches, lakes, ponds, riverways, etc.) Similar

Air quality Higher

Availability of paths and walking trails Similar

Fitness opportunities (including exercise classes and pa.. Similar

Recreational opportunities Similar

Availability of affordable quality food Higher

Availability of affordable quality health care Higher

Availability of preventive health services Higher

Availability of affordable quality mental health care Higher

Opportunities to attend cultural/arts/music activities Similar

Community support for the arts Similar

Availability of affordable quality childcare/preschool Higher

K-12 education Much higher

Adult educational opportunities Higher

Please also rate each of
the following
characteristics as they
relate to Novi as a whole.

Sense of civic/community pride Similar

Neighborliness of residents in Novi Similar

Opportunities to participate in social events and activiti.. Similar

Opportunities to attend special events and festivals Similar

Opportunities to volunteer Similar

Opportunities to participate in community matters Similar

Openness and acceptance of the community toward peo.. Higher

Please indicate whether
or not you have done
each of the following in
the last 12 months.

Contacted the City of Novi (in-person, phone, email or w.. Similar

Contacted Novi elected officials (in-person, phone, emai.. Similar

Attended a local public meeting (of local elected official.. Similar

Watched (online or on television) a local public meeting Similar

Volunteered your time to some group/activity in Novi Lower

Campaigned or advocated for a local issue, cause or can.. Lower

Voted in your most recent local election Similar

Used bus, rail, subway or other public transportation in.. Much lower

Carpooled with other adults or children instead of drivin.. Lower

Walked or biked instead of driving Similar

Please rate the quality of
each of the following
services in Novi.

Public information services Similar

Economic development Higher

Traffic enforcement Similar

Traffic signal timing Similar

Street repair Similar

Street cleaning Similar

Street lighting Similar

Snow removal Similar

Sidewalk maintenance Similar

Bus or transit services Much lower

Land use, planning and zoning Similar

Code enforcement (weeds, abandoned buildings, etc.) Higher

Affordable high-speed internet access Similar

Garbage collection Similar

Drinking water Similar

Sewer services Similar

Storm water management (storm drainage, dams, levee.. Higher

Power (electric and/or gas) utility Similar

Utility billing Similar

Police/Sheriff services Similar

Crime prevention Higher

Animal control Higher

Ambulance or emergency medical services Similar

Fire services Similar

Fire prevention and education Similar

Emergency preparedness (services that prepare the co.. Similar

Preservation of natural areas (open space, farmlands an.. Similar

Novi open space Similar

Recycling Similar

Yard waste pick-up Similar

Please also rate the
quality of each of the
following services in
Novi.

City parks Similar

Recreation programs or classes Higher

Recreation centers or facilities Similar

Health services Higher

Public library services Higher

Overall customer service by Novi employees (police, rec.. Higher

Please rate the following
categories of Novi
government
performance.

The value of services for the taxes paid to Novi Higher

The overall direction that Novi is taking Similar

The job Novi government does at welcoming resident in.. Similar

Overall confidence in Novi government Higher

Generally acting in the best interest of the community Higher

Being honest Higher

Being open and transparent to the public Similar

Informing residents about issues facing the community Similar

Treating all residents fairly Higher

Treating residents with respect Similar

Overall, how would you
rate the quality of the s..

The City of Novi Similar

The Federal Government Similar

Please rate how
important, if at all, you
think it is for the Novi
community to focus on
each of the following in
the coming two years.

Overall economic health of Novi Similar

Overall quality of the transportation system (auto, bicy.. Similar

Overall design or layout of Novi's residential and comm.. Similar

Overall quality of the utility infrastructure in Novi (wat.. Higher

Overall feeling of safety in Novi Similar

Overall quality of natural environment in Novi Higher

Overall quality of parks and recreation opportunities Similar

Overall health and wellness opportunities in Novi Similar

Overall opportunities for education, culture and the arts Similar

Residents' connection and engagement with their com.. Lower

In general, how many
times do you:

Access the internet from your home using a computer, l.. Similar

Access the internet from your cell phone Similar

Visit social media sites such as Facebook, Twitter, What.. Similar

Use or check email Similar

Share your opinions online Similar

Shop online Similar

Would you say that in general your health is: Similar

What impact, if any, do you think the economy will have .. Similar

911961991%

872413385%

854266692%

973561294%

963241385%

6432711995%

6136614494%

712898683%

872843977%

5526211966%

3725215957%

3434422874%

5727211880%

6231612387%

883174185%

732857780%

932361886%

963241496%

973781390%

893894471%

883244172%

723269156%

952801671%

892823373%

892733274%

73401067%

66451566%

972781179%

8440684%

844006685%

772616247%

782575692%

3225717571%

5525711676%

9540295%

822574692%

932571990%

9240385%

5325612174%

4125715079%

725723872%

9240398%

9840196%

64401381%

9240399%

67401234%

7840859%

942621776%

2826719326%

National benchmark tables
Taking the pulse of the community has little meaning without knowing what pulse rate is too high and what is too low. Comparisons to results from other
locations across the country can help provide context to the ratings received in Novi.

Ratings are compared when there were at least five other communities in which a similar question was asked. Where comparisons are available, five columns
are provided in the table. The first column shows the comparison of Novi's rating to the benchmark. In that column, Novi's results are noted as being “higher”
than the benchmark, “lower” than the benchmark or “similar” to the benchmark, meaning that the average rating given by Novi residents is statistically similar
to or different (greater or lesser) than the benchmark. The second column is Novi's “percent positive.” Most commonly, the percent positive is the combination
of the top two most positive response options (i.e., “excellent” and “good,” “very safe” and “somewhat safe,” etc.). The third column is the rank assigned to
Novi's rating among communities where a similar question was asked. The fourth column is the number of communities that asked a similar question. And
finally, the fifth column shows the percentile for Novi's result -- that is what percent of surveyed communities had a lower rating than Novi.

The survey was administered during the COVID-19 pandemic, a time of challenge for many local governments. While we provide comparisons to national
benchmarks, it is important to note that much of the benchmark data was collected prior to the pandemic. This may impact how your City's 2020 ratings
compare to other communities’ ratings from the past five years.



In which category is your age? 18-24 years

25-34 years

35-44 years

45-54 years

55-64 years

65-74 years

75 years or older

What is your gender? Female

Male

Identify in another way

Which best describes the building you live in? One family house detache..

Building with two or more..

Mobile home

Other

Do you rent or own your home? Rent

Own

Please rate each of the following aspects of
quality of life in Novi.

Novi as a place to live Excellent

Good

Fair

Your neighborhood as a place to live Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Novi as a place to raise children Excellent

Good

Fair

Novi as a place to work Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Novi as a place to visit Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Novi as a place to retire Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

The overall quality of life in Novi Excellent

Good

Fair

Sense of community Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Please rate each of the following
characteristics as they relate to Novi as a
whole.

Overall economic health of Novi Excellent

Complete set of frequencies
This dashboard contains a complete set of responses to each question on the survey. By default, "Don't know" responses are excluded, but may be added to the table using the response
filter to the right. When a table for a question that only permitted a single response does not total to exactly 100%, it is due to the common practice of percentages being rounded to the
nearest whole number.



Please rate each of the following
characteristics as they relate to Novi as a
whole.

Overall economic health of Novi
Excellent

Good

Fair

Overall quality of the transportation system (auto,
bicycle, foot, bus) in Novi

Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Overall design or layout of Novi's residential and
commercial areas (e.g., homes, buildings, streets,
parks, etc.)

Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Overall quality of the utility infrastructure in Novi
(water, sewer, storm water, electric/gas)

Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Overall feeling of safety in Novi Excellent

Good

Fair

Overall quality of natural environment in Novi Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Overall quality of parks and recreation opportunities Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Overall health and wellness opportunities in Novi Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Overall opportunities for education, culture and the
arts

Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Residents' connection and engagement with their
community

Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Please indicate how likely or unlikely you
are to do each of the following.

Recommend living in Novi to someone who asks Very likely

Somewhat likely

Somewhat unlikely

Very unlikely

Remain in Novi for the next five years Very likely

Somewhat likely

Somewhat unlikely

Very unlikely

Please rate how safe or unsafe you feel: In your neighborhood during the day Very safe

Somewhat safe

Neither safe nor unsafe

In Novi's downtown/commercial area during the day Very safe

Somewhat safe

Neither safe nor unsafe



Please rate how safe or unsafe you feel: In Novi's downtown/commercial area during the day
Neither safe nor unsafe

Somewhat unsafe

From property crime Very safe

Somewhat safe

Neither safe nor unsafe

Somewhat unsafe

From violent crime Very safe

Somewhat safe

Neither safe nor unsafe

From fire, flood or other natural disaster Very safe

Somewhat safe

Neither safe nor unsafe

Somewhat unsafe

Please rate the job you feel the Novi
community does at each of the following.

Making all residents feel welcome Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Attracting people from diverse backgrounds Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Valuing/respecting residents from diverse
backgrounds

Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Taking care of vulnerable residents (elderly,
disabled, homeless, etc.)

Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Please rate each of the following
characteristics as they relate to Novi as a
whole.

Overall quality of business and service
establishments in Novi

Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Variety of business and service establishments in
Novi

Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Vibrancy of downtown/commercial area Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Employment opportunities Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Shopping opportunities Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Cost of living in Novi Excellent

Good

Fair



Please rate each of the following
characteristics as they relate to Novi as a
whole.

Cost of living in Novi
Fair

Poor

Overall image or reputation of Novi Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Please rate each of the following
characteristics as they relate to Novi as a
whole.

Traffic flow on major streets Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Ease of public parking Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Ease of travel by car in Novi Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Ease of travel by public transportation in Novi Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Ease of travel by bicycle in Novi Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Ease of walking in Novi Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Well-planned residential growth Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Well-planned commercial growth Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Well-designed neighborhoods Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Preservation of the historical or cultural character of
the community

Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Public places where people want to spend time Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Variety of housing options Excellent

Good



Please rate each of the following
characteristics as they relate to Novi as a
whole.

Variety of housing options
Good

Fair

Poor

Availability of affordable quality housing Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Overall quality of new development in Novi Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Overall appearance of Novi Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Cleanliness of Novi Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Water resources (beaches, lakes, ponds, riverways,
etc.)

Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Air quality Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Availability of paths and walking trails Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Fitness opportunities (including exercise classes and
paths or trails, etc.)

Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Recreational opportunities Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Availability of affordable quality food Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Availability of affordable quality health care Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Availability of preventive health services Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Availability of affordable quality mental health care Excellent



Please rate each of the following
characteristics as they relate to Novi as a
whole.

Availability of affordable quality mental health care
Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Opportunities to attend cultural/arts/music
activities

Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Community support for the arts Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Availability of affordable quality childcare/preschool Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

K-12 education Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Adult educational opportunities Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Please also rate each of the following
characteristics as they relate to Novi as a
whole.

Sense of civic/community pride Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Neighborliness of residents in Novi Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Opportunities to participate in social events and
activities

Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Opportunities to attend special events and festivals Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Opportunities to volunteer Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Opportunities to participate in community matters Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Openness and acceptance of the community toward
people of diverse backgrounds

Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor



Please also rate each of the following
characteristics as they relate to Novi as a
whole.

Openness and acceptance of the community toward
people of diverse backgrounds Poor

Please indicate whether or not you have
done each of the following in the last 12
months.

Contacted the City of Novi (in-person, phone, email
or web) for help or information

No

Yes

Contacted Novi elected officials (in-person, phone,
email or web) to express your opinion

No

Yes

Attended a local public meeting (of local elected
officials like City Council or County Commissioners,
advisory boards, town halls, HOA, neighborhood w..

No

Yes

Watched (online or on television) a local public
meeting

No

Yes

Volunteered your time to some group/activity in
Novi

No

Yes

Campaigned or advocated for a local issue, cause or
candidate

No

Yes

Voted in your most recent local election No

Yes

Used bus, rail, subway or other public
transportation instead of driving

No

Yes

Carpooled with other adults or children instead of
driving alone

No

Yes

Walked or biked instead of driving No

Yes

Please rate the quality of each of the
following services in Novi.

Public information services Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Economic development Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Traffic enforcement Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Traffic signal timing Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Street repair Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Street cleaning Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Street lighting Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Snow removal Excellent

Good

Fair



Please rate the quality of each of the
following services in Novi.

Snow removal
Fair

Poor

Sidewalk maintenance Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Bus or transit services Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Land use, planning and zoning Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Code enforcement (weeds, abandoned buildings,
etc.)

Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Affordable high-speed internet access Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Garbage collection Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Drinking water Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Sewer services Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Storm water management (storm drainage, dams,
levees, etc.)

Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Power (electric and/or gas) utility Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Utility billing Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Police/Sheriff services Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Crime prevention Excellent

Good



Please rate the quality of each of the
following services in Novi.

Crime prevention
Good

Fair

Poor

Animal control Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Ambulance or emergency medical services Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Fire services Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Fire prevention and education Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Emergency preparedness (services that prepare the
community for natural disasters or other emergency
situations)

Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Preservation of natural areas (open space,
farmlands and greenbelts)

Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Novi open space Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Recycling Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Yard waste pick-up Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Please also rate the quality of each of the
following services in Novi.

City parks Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Recreation programs or classes Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Recreation centers or facilities Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Health services Excellent



Please also rate the quality of each of the
following services in Novi.

Health services
Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Public library services Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Overall customer service by Novi employees (police,
receptionists, planners, etc.)

Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Please rate the following categories of Novi
government performance.

The value of services for the taxes paid to Novi Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

The overall direction that Novi is taking Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

The job Novi government does at welcoming
resident involvement

Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Overall confidence in Novi government Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Generally acting in the best interest of the
community

Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Being honest Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Being open and transparent to the public Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Informing residents about issues facing the
community

Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Treating all residents fairly Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Treating residents with respect Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor



Please rate the following categories of Novi
government performance. Treating residents with respect Poor

Overall, how would you rate the quality of
the services provided by each of the
following?

The City of Novi Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

The Federal Government Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Please rate how important, if at all, you
think it is for the Novi community to focus
on each of the following in the coming two
years.

Overall economic health of Novi Essential

Very important

Somewhat important

Not at all important

Overall quality of the transportation system (auto,
bicycle, foot, bus) in Novi

Essential

Very important

Somewhat important

Not at all important

Overall design or layout of Novi's residential and
commercial areas (e.g., homes, buildings, streets,
parks, etc.)

Essential

Very important

Somewhat important

Not at all important

Overall quality of the utility infrastructure in Novi
(water, sewer, storm water, electric/gas)

Essential

Very important

Somewhat important

Not at all important

Overall feeling of safety in Novi Essential

Very important

Somewhat important

Not at all important

Overall quality of natural environment in Novi Essential

Very important

Somewhat important

Not at all important

Overall quality of parks and recreation opportunities Essential

Very important

Somewhat important

Not at all important

Overall health and wellness opportunities in Novi Essential

Very important

Somewhat important

Not at all important

Overall opportunities for education, culture and the
arts

Essential

Very important

Somewhat important

Not at all important

Residents' connection and engagement with their
community

Essential

Very important

Somewhat important

Not at all important

In general, how many times do you: Access the internet from your home using a
computer, laptop or tablet computer

Several times a day

Once a day

A few times a week



In general, how many times do you: Access the internet from your home using a
computer, laptop or tablet computer

A few times a week

Every few weeks

Less often or never

Access the internet from your cell phone Several times a day

Once a day

A few times a week

Every few weeks

Less often or never

Visit social media sites such as Facebook, Twitter,
WhatsApp, etc.

Several times a day

Once a day

A few times a week

Every few weeks

Less often or never

Use or check email Several times a day

Once a day

A few times a week

Every few weeks

Less often or never

Share your opinions online Several times a day

Once a day

A few times a week

Every few weeks

Less often or never

Shop online Several times a day

Once a day

A few times a week

Every few weeks

Less often or never

Would you say that in general your health is: Excellent

Good

Very good

Fair

Poor

What impact, if any, do you think the economy will
have on your family income in the next 6 months? Do
you think the impact will be:

Very positive

Somewhat positive

Neutral

Somewhat negative

Very negative

How many years have you lived in Novi? Less than 2 years

2-5 years

6-10 years

11-20 years

More than 20 years

About how much is your monthly housing cost for
the place you live (including rent, mortgage
payment, property tax, property insurance and
homeowners' association (HOA) fees)?

Less than $500

$500 to $999

$1,000 to $1,499

$1,500 to $1,999

$2,000 to $2,499

$2,500 to $2,999

$3,000 to $3,499

$3,500 or more

Do any children 17 or under live in your household? No



Do any children 17 or under live in your household?
No

Yes

Are you or any other members of your household
aged 65 or older?

No

Yes

How much do you anticipate your household's total
income before taxes will be for the current year?
(Please include in your total income money from all
sources for all persons living in your household.)

Less than $25,000

$25,000 to $49,999

$50,000 to $74,999

$75,000 to $99,999

$100,000 to $149,999

$150,000 or more

Are you Spanish, Hispanic or Latino? No, not Spanish, Hispanic ..

Yes, I consider myself to b..

What is your race? (Mark one or more races to
indicate what race you consider yourself to be.)

American Indian or Alaska..

Asian, Asian Indian or Pac..

Black or African American

Other

White


